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LOCAL BRIEFS. 
A number ot people from thli pleee, 

attended tbe otroue In Raleigh Friday. 
Thoee who bare eubacrlbed to the 

Lee County Fair fund are urged to 

mall obeoke to Secretary King *o that 
he will be able to pay off tbe premiumt 

' and meet the other expenses of bolding 
' the fair.' 

•i. Tbe (oroe ot men and teame building 
the Hanford Carbontou road, are now 

at work on the Capt. Alez. Wioker 
plaoe. They hare about three more 
mUee to grade before tbe road la com- 

pleted , 
Mr. W T. Cheshire and wife and 

obljd, of Charlotte, bare moved to 

Tramway and will male their home 
with Mr. and Mra. J. W. Willett, Mra. 
Cheshire's parents. Mr. Cbeahlre thinks 
of engaging In truck farming. 

L*et week while Bthing with others 

at Morris pond, Mr. T. S. Cross oaugbt 
a large jaok flrSh and presented It to 
Mr. Aroh Carter. When Mr. Carter 
out the. fish open he found in It a peroh 
almost at wide as man’s hand. 
Mr. R. E. Bryant, of Surry county, 

has bought a tract of land containing 
248 acres, formerly owned by Mr. J. M. 
Wadsworth near Center Union. The 

tale was negotiated by Mr. Henry 
Matthews. Mr. Bryant expects to move 
down and engage In farming. 

‘ 

Mr. J. T. Led well, general manager 
of the Seaboard Milling Company, mov- 
ed bia family last week from Burling- 
ton to the MoNeill house on Hawkins 

Avenue, where they will make their 

home. We are glad to welcome them 

Sanford. Mr. Ledwell Is an experienced 
mill man and will no doubt give good 
service. 

An expert mill wrlgbt and several 
assistants arrived hey a few days ago 
and are now busily engaged in Install 

ing the machinery at the plant of the 

Seaboard Milling Company. It will 

take about four weeks to Install the 

machery and the company expects to 

put the mill In operation about the 

8th of December, 
f 

Southern Pines has had writers in : 

more than one line of work, Mrs. Ger- 
trude Eastman Clark, whose success as 
a teacher of music In Sanford and 

Southern Pines is unquestioned, has 

written an article whicn has appeared 
in the teachers’ department of the Sep- 
tember number of “The Etude,” the 
most exclusive music magazine in 

-America.—Sandhill Citizen. 

Prof. J. H. Allen, superintendent oi 

schools, of Surry county, who was In this 
section last week prospeotlng, bought 
a tract of land containing 888 acres 

from Messrs. J. R. Jones and Chas. 
Reeves near the Harps and Spruni 
farms in Harnett county. This lanQ 
will produce a fine quality of bright to 
bacco and Mr. Allen expects to move 

down and grow the golden weed. 

Revenue Officers Smith and Tomlin 
son, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff 

Monaghan, of Fayetteville, made a raid 
'■p; in the Spout Springs section Monda> 

afternoon and captured a still of 100 

capacity and three gallons'or 
liquor. At the approach of tne officers 

several men made tnelr escape from 
the still. A negro turned on Officer 
Tomlinson and was in the act of brain- 

ing him with a largo light wood knot, 
when another officer soot the negro in 
the right side, inflicting a dangerous 
wound. The negro was carried to a 

hospital. 
.ttev. Ur. w. Harvey-Jellie, who ha 

been preaching for the Presbyteriani 
for the past three months or more, wll 
return with his family to Canada aftei 
the second Sunday in this month. How 
ever, he will have under adviaemen' 
the call to the pastorate of the churct 
until after the Chrietmas holidays Dr 

Havey-JelJle and family have madt 
many friends among our people since 

they came to 8anford. All who have 

^ 
heard Dr. Harvey-Jellle preach, have 

enjoyed his able sermons and trust 
that he will accept the oall and return 
with his family early ia the new year. 
A large crowd attended the moving 

picture show and musical entertain- 
ment at the L-Ma Theatre Friday 
night. All enjoyed the solos by Miss 
Ray and Mr. Robert Johnson, of Dur- 

ham. as well as the music by the San- 
ford Band. This band has made mark- 
ed Improvement sinoe it last appeared 
at the theatre. Both the band and 
the management of the theatre appre 
elate the liber&l support given by the 
people of the town. The band realized 
as its part 824.00 from the entertain- 
ment. This makes, all told, 840 00 
than Manager Tulluck has turned over 
to the band from benefit entertain- 
ments. 

Friends and relatives here have re- 

ceived an invitation to the marriage of; 
Mr. D. T. Poindexter and Miss Vashti 
Lorraine Rand, the nuptials to be sol- 
emnised at the home of the bride's par- 
ents, Capt and Mrs. W. H. Rand in Ral- 
eigh, on Wednesday evening, Novem 
ber the 17th, at 6 o’clock. Miss Rana 
is pleasantly remembered in Sanford 

where she has often visited her sister, 
Mrs, Linda Williams. Mr, Poindexter 
was born and reared in Virginia, but 
has for several years made his home 
in Raleigh. Both Miss Rand and Mr 
Poindexter are held in high esteem by 
a large circle of friends who will be 

Interested in their approaching mar- 
riage. 
Mr. J. G. Murchison, of Rocky Mount, 

who was superintendent of the Charles* 
ton dlstriot on the second division of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railway, has 
been promoted to the postlon of assist 
ant superintendent of the third division 
of the road. Mr. Murchison, woo was 
the son of the late Rev. D, C. Mur- 

chlBon, of Gulf, first learned railroad- 
ing on the old Cape Fear and Yadjjln 
Valley Railway, now owned bylkhe 
Southern and Atlantio Coast Line. 

Years ago he learned telegraphy while 
a salesman in the store owned by his 
father and Mr. /. M. Mclver, at Gulf. 
From the store he went to a railroad 

office and being a bright, energetic 
young fellow he was soon In line of pro- 
motion. At the time the road ohanged 

_feandshewaalts chief train- dispatch- 
«' er. His friends In this section will 

Wpieased t© tears of hit promotion on 
the Atlantio Coast Line. Mr. Mur- 
chison la a brother of our townsman, 

t Mr. X. E. Murohison, 

THE TOBACCO MARKET. 

About 75,000 Pounds of Tobac- 
co Bold Lait Weeb at an Aver- 
age of 12 Cents. 

Some of the beet tobacco that hat 

3een gold on the Hanford market was 
■alaed heraial^ee county. Mr. L. J. 

Jampbell, who lives four miles east of 

Sanford, sold a lot of tobacco at the 

4tar Warehouse Friday at $30 per 100 

Sis tobaooo averaged $17.12 per 100 

K>unds. 506 pounds brought him 

186 63. Mr. Campbell raised this to- 

>aooo on sandy soil. 
Mr. W. N Harmon, of Deep river 

owushlp, this county, also sold some 

obacoo the same day that brought him 
120.50 per 100. His lot of tobacco aver- 

aged $16 00 per 100 pounds. His en- 

Ire lot of 896 pousds brought him 
1142.61. This tobacco was raised on 

day soil. This demonstrates the fact 

ibat a good quality of tobacco can be 

produced on both sand and clay or stiff 
toll In Lee oounty. This tobacco was 

veil cured. 

Much of the tobacco that has been put 
>n the Hanford market during the past 
week or two was much better in qual- 
ity and brought higher prices than 
ibat that was marketed when the sea- 

son first opened. The sales each day 
oave been larger and the market 

stronger. There seems to be more 

antbustasm among the buyers because 

they are anxious to get the tobacco on 

account of it* quality. When It comes 

to prices the Hanford market Is bolding 
3wn with any of the markets of the 

State, notwithstanding the warehouse 

was not opened till this season. 

Capt. Hutchings sold more than 

75,000 pounds last week and the prices 

averaged about 12 cents. Many of the 

farmers who brought tobacco to the 

market were from the counties of Har- 

nett, Cumberland, Chatham and Moore. 
The sales this week have also been 

good and good prices prevail. The 

warehouse expects a big run of busl 

ness the latter part of the week as 

many farmers will bring along a load 

of tobacco when they come to attend 

the fair. This will probably be the 

best week for the warehouse since it 

opened. 

Lee Goal Mining Company Fleets 
Officers. 

The Lee Coal Mining Company was 

organized under terms of its charter at 

High Point last week by the election of 
six directors, they electing four general 
officers, namely: D. H. Parsons, presi- 
dent and general counsel; (J. E. Mc- 

Manus, vice-president; E. R Buchan, 
second vice-president; and T. E. Jenn- 

ings, secretary and treasurer, the latter 

two of Sanford and Thomasvllle, re* 

spectively, others to be appointed a* 

may be needed. A. E. Tapiiu, of Hign 
Point, and W. J. Tally, of Bonlee, are 
on the board. 

Tne object of the company is to act 

either as a promoting or operating com- 

pany and to endeavor to develop the 

Deep river ooal fields along the borders 
of Lee and Chatham counties, where 

coal is known to be deposited in gooa 
quantities, lue fire-damp easily man- 

aged and the coal and its by-products 
already in demand In the surrounding 
wrrtwwy*^.-^.- ^*«fc*M*w-*-*«**,!®*, 

The company is working on plans for 
us future, based on expert reports ana 

map showings of highly competent men 

baking advantage of tne experience ot 

small and larger operations in the field 

formerly, when the by-products, new 

openings, etc , were not considered. 
The meeting was enthusiastic and the 

company hopes to shape matteis for ai 
least moderate operations prior to end- 
ing of the European war, should it last 

long, or the American finances increase 

and will soon be seeking investment in 

new fields South, pending re-openlng of 
the Panama canal. 

The development of this field woqld 
likely mean the extension of another 

railroad or two to Sanford, all of whom 
would rejoice to share tor the traffic 

which might follow. 

The Spread ol Tobacco. 
“This bright leaf territory la a cu- 

rious discovery,” says Blon H. Butler. 

“Bright leaf la like the boll weevil. It 

started in a limited section of the up- 

per part of the State and kept spread 
log year by year until it had reached 

out over much of the eastern part of 

the State and down into South Caro- 

lina, covering a lot of the hopeless land 
of North Carolina, and even including 
the Sandhills country, which up to the 

last few years was regarded as abso- 

lutely worthless except like the Ford 

car, to make jokes about. But both 

these jokes have established them- 

selves. Last year Raeford built a fine 

tobacco warehouse, and thiB year San- 

ford came along with another, and to 

bacco men Bay there is no question but 
that bright tobacco 1b at home in both 
these sections. Only the other day I 
was on the country road between South 

ern Pines and Raeford when two men 

in a oar Btopped to ask at>out the neigh- 
borhood, and one of them swept hla 

hand around to describe the oountry 
about him. ‘This is the greatest to- 

bacco laDd I ever saw,’ said he. ‘I don’t 
sae why it isn’t oovertd with tobacco 

farms.' Gradually tobacco planters are 

breaking into that sandy land, and the 

reports are that they are making sat- 

isfactory crops.” 

The Canning Club Booth at the 
Fayetteville Fair. 

Among the exhibits at the Cape 
Fear Fair, Fayetteville, none elicited 

more favorable comment than the 

splendid exhibit of the girls’ canning 
clubs. There were five counties rep- 
resented in the canning club booth— 

Cumberland, Moore, Sampson, Lee aod 
Guilford. Guilford and Lee sent their 

exhibits by courtesy, and being with- 

out the territory of the Cape Fear Fair, 
oould not compete for the prizes offer- 

ed, though ribbons were offered especi- 
ally for them, Guilford winning the 

blue ribbon and Lee the red In the 

regular competition Moore county'* 
display won first award and Cumber 
land’s second and SatnpBon third. The 
work of the Moore county girls graded 
first in quality and ranked second in 

Variety; Cumberland's was first In vari- 

ety and second in quality. The five 

oouoties exhibiting had a great variety 
of work on.d)j»play*.and most of. it was 
of very high order of excellence. This 
is Lee county's first year in the canning 
work* 

COMMUNITY CLUB WORK. 

Patting Thomu^effenon’i Idea 
Into practice In gninpion Coun- 
ty—What They Are Doing. 
Mrs. W J. Jones, co-principal of tbe 

Ploeland School at Salemburg, was a 

?ueet of honor at a meeting of tbe 

ttalelgh Women’s Club tbe past week 

tad made an address before the club. 
3er theme was tbe community club 
work and she spoke of tbe practical 
*esnlts that were being obtained. A 
lumber of papers Bpoke very enthusi- 

astically of Mrs. Jones’ address and in 

isvera) cases it has been the sub] ict of 
editorial comment.—Sampson Demo- 

crat, Oct. 27. 
Mrs Jones is the daughter of Mr. 

md Mrs Bright Roberts, of Carbon- 
CO!J; and I* well known to some of the 
readers of Tbe Express.- Mrs. Jones is 
» very bright, talented and practical 
woman. She has been connected with 
the Salemburg school for a number of 

years and has helped to make it one of 
tbe best rural schools in tbe State. 
She is prominently connected with 
tbe work of organizing a rural com- 

munity in Sampson county. An organ- 
ization df this kind would accomplish 
great good In Lee county. Dr. Clar- 
ence Poe in an address before tbe 
Banker-Farmer Convention stated that 
the promoters of this organization 
made application in the last Legislat- 
ure to incorporate it on the very basis 

upon which any 500 people can get to- 

gether in what we call a town—-a basis 

upon which no county has been yet or- 
ganized In the South. 
The bill didn’t get through on ac- 

count of being introduced late, but It 
will be introduced when the Legislature 
meets next. 

Remember this idea of Jefferson’s, 
but also remember that without the 

Incorporation a great deal can be done. 
They have accomplished a great deal 
there. They have laid off their definite 
community of everybody who wants to 
come In about six miles square, about 
like Jefferson’s idea was. They have 
their community league, their farmers’! 
club, which is very strong, and their ! 
farm women’s club. 
In that one county they have 6lxteeu 

farm women’s clubs. They are doing 
more to wake them up thah anything 
else. Because the farmer’s clhb can 

only take In farmers, they have a com- 
munity league in which bankers, mer- 
chants, preachers and physicians may 

The loague la just like a New Eng- 
land township meeting. They come to- 
gether once a month, and onoe a quar- 
ter they discuss everything that looks 
to the upbuilding of the community. 
They have committees on social life, 

to encourage good roads, on educational 
worn, on farm products, on moral con- 
ditions and improvement. If there is a 
oiled tiger in tne community it is tne 

duty of this com am tee to prosecute it 

and run it out. 

They have a committee on health 

conditions and improvements, and they 
nad a health survey made of the whole 

community. Tbat committee, just as 

tne doctor’s first duty is to make a diag- 
nosis of bis case, made a survey of the 

community and sent about fifty ques- 
tions to every family, and founu out the 
conditions, agricultural and health and 
social and everytniqg else. They have 
another committee on woman’s work. 

The Test of Value 
Is not Cheapness but Quality, and 
our guarantee, backed by reliable 

manufacturers, insures our custom- 
ers tbat whatever they buy will be 
the best possible value for their 

money. 

Watches. 
We have a nice selection of watches, 
including wristlets, from 98 cents 

to the best railway watch made. 

Jewelry. 
Solid Gold, Plain Baud, Cameo and 
Diamond set Bracelets, Lavaliers, 
Penants, Brooches, etc. 
Come in and see us, whether you 

buy or not. We will be glad to 

show you our goods. We make a 

specialty of high grade repairing, 

R. C. Tillman, 
SANFORD, N. C. 

FOB SAL—8 head Indian Runner 
Ouoka. Apply to J. Jb. Hall, Lemon 
8 jringp, N. C. 

FOR SALE—One four-room house 
and store house on Firs* street. Price 
$800. Rents now for $10 50 per month. 
Terms, half oash, balance 12 and 18 
months. W. H. Gurley. 
WANTED—To rent a nice tobacco 

farm near Sanford. Must be convenient 
to school. State particulars and terms 
in first letter. J. A. Clifton, Angler, 

DEMONSTRATION WORK. 

Prize Winners In the Girls' Cfoh 

Work--Two tee County Girl* 

in tue Lint. 

Extension Farm New*. 

There were offered to Gannlog Club 

rlrlt exhibiting at the State Fair prizes 
io the amount of V?6; $6Q by the Fair 
Association and 925 by (be Department 
>f Agriculture. 
Anson won a 16 premium for tbs be** 

jounty exhibit from club girls. Moore 
tnd Alamance coming second and third, 

were awarded blue ribbons. Wayne 
won the blue rlbooo for the best exhibit 
from first-year club girls, Lee and Gas- 
ton coming second and third. 
A premium of $15 was offered for the 

girl making the best exhibit of si* jars 
»nd also a crop record. This was won 

by Miss Olive Lockhart, of Polkton, 
Anson county. Bhe ;made a net profit 
af 6138 on her summer's work.^ Miss 

Settle Vann Tapscott, of Burlington, 
Alamance county, won Second prize in 
the same contest— $10. The names of 

the five other young ladles who won 

prizes of $6 each in this contest are set 
down In order of excellence; 

Miss Mary Dewey Hooks, Goldsboro, 
Wayne county. 1 

Miss Mary Hill, Smithfleld, Johnston 

county. 
Miss Elizabeth McCaskiil, Carthage, 

Moore county. 
~ 

Miss Margaret Pendleton, Oxford, 
Granville county. -£• 
Miss Ava Bowden, Man son, *Warren 

county. 4*. 
The following premiums of $2.60 each 

were also awarded: 

For best jar of vegetable^ (beans), 
first-year girl—Miss Mary E. McIntosh, 
Sanford, Lee county. 
For best jar fruit (pears), first-year 

girl—Miss Lucy Vickry, Jamestown, 

Guilford county. 
* 

; 

For best j *r mixed vegetables, flrsK 

year girl—Miss Lina Fiemiog, Pike- 
Ville, Wayne county. t 
For best jar vegetables(bean8),second- 

year girl—MIbs Mary Hill, Smithfleld, 
Johnston county. ^ 7 . .7 t r 

For best jar fruit (crab apples),second- 
year girl—Miss Annie Myrtle Frye, 
Carthage, Moore county. 
For best jar mixed vegetables, second- 

year girl—Miss Bettie Vann Tapscott, 
Burlington, Alamance county. * 

For best glass jelly (apple), sweep- 
stakes—Miss Faony McLeod, Jone^oro, 
Lee county. 
For best bottle catsuD, sweepstakes— 

Miss Nepple Wilson, Maplevtlie,Frank- 
lin county. 
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Stone’s 

Wrapped Cakes 
Ten Cents Each. 

These cakes are made 
with pure country butter 
—never any lard or other 
shortening—and they are 
always light, rich and 
deliciously good, Each 
cake is wrapped in waxed 
paper to protect it from 
dust and impurities, and 
made in a bakeshop spot 
lessly clean as your 
kitohen. 

J. h. MONGER, 
-. .Phone SSL. 

“WHERE QUALITY GOODS ARE SOLD" 
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GOAT 

SUITS 

Everything New Shown 
This season. Large As- 

sortment in All Popular 
Shades. Fur Trimmed 

and also Plain Tailored. 

Prices from $10 to $25. 

All wool heavy Poplin, good 
fin'sh, fur collar with braid at 

bottom. Box Coat. Special at 

$9.98. 

All wool Poplin, plain tailored, 
yarn dyed satin linings, colors 

black and navy. Special $9.98. 

Coats. 

Children's Coat-, from.$2.00 to $10.00 

Sport Coats.$4.98 to $5.98 

Long Coats, mixtures and large 

plaids, some fur trimmed.$8.00 

Boys’ Clothing. 
Our suits are shown at popular prices. Good 

patterns in all shades. Strong values from $2 50 

to $5 00 

Underwear. 

Men's heavy fleeced underwear.39c 

Boys' union suits, fleeced and ribbed.50c 
Beautiful quality spring needle union suits for 

men, unusual at $1.00 

Ladies bleached underwear .25c 

Ladies bleached union suits.50c 

Setsnug union suits.$1.00 

Blankets. 
Great values in Klkin wool blankets, $3-00 

to $5.00 

One special value near-wool, full size and weight, 

price $1.69 

Shoes. 
Boys blue bottom shoes.$2.00 1° $2.50 

Men s blue bottom shoes.$3 50 

God man s children shoes $1,00 to $2.00 

Godman s ladies shoes in vici, patent and gun 

metal.$1.60 to $2 25 

GRIFFIN 
BROS. 

OUR LINE OP MEN’S AND 

WOMEN’S HEAVY SHOES IS 

A WONDER POR VALUE. 

Mens’ and Boys* Clothing. 
The best values we have ever 

shown in Mens’ Suits at 

$10, $15 and $20. 
Suits that are stylish in make, With patch pooketa, or 
the more conservative models. Guaranteed by us to 

stand the wear and hold their style and color. 

Boys’ Suits at prices from $2.00 to $10.00. 
Sizes 6 to 18 years. It means money saved on clothing" 

see us. 

A complete line of snappy hats and stylish Gents’ 

furnishings to select from. 

Lambeth-Baldwin-Oliver Co. 
Incorporated, 

SANFORD, N. C. 

At Cost! 
ENTIRE STOCK SHOES 

AND CLOTHING. 

Owen O. IRog^rs, 
SANFORD, N. C. 

Next Door to New York Cafe. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

Always 
Bears the 

Signature 
of 

fit 
Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TH* OI»T»U* BOM Pi V YORK OITV. 

Roofing. 

We have just received a full 

car-load of Paroid and American 

Ready Roofing. Can sell you 

good roofing of all kinds. Buy 

now and get prepared right for 

the winter storms. 

Wilkins-Ricks Co. 
’ 

^QJ»a*o#tr Constipation. 
“About two yours ago when I began 

using * 'hamberlain’s ruble's I hud been 
suffering for seme time with stomach 
trouble and chronic constipation My 
condition improved rapidly through 
the use of these tablets Since taking 
four or live bottles of them my health 
has been hue,"’ Writes Mrs John New* 
ton, Irving, N Y. Obtainable every- 
where. 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and CMIdrta 

In Usa For Ovor 30 Y< 
Always JU*Ar* 

the 

Signature of 


